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HbiaCED.DtllUKt.

Great God of battles I now toThee,
In this momentous hour.

We bow in rovorenoo-—let ua be
! . Protected by thy jibwcri
Protect us os we forwardgo/

Tobnttlo for thp'Right/"',
And make us strong toraeot the foe—-

Bo Thitte, alono, our might!
Land of our father's I* 'tla thy name,

That nerves each heart Wnd soul ,*
For thee is lit the battto’slTamo,For the our anthems roil;
Here, in our sacred bosom, rest ‘.

Oar dear and honored dead/Each spot.with tender memories blest,Where'er our footsteps tread.

Ah I can*wo look on earth and sky,
And feel that we aro slaves ?

No, hover I lot us rather die,
. And sleep .in honored graves—
I)iefighting, 'till the latest breath,
' -With victory in view.Our glaring eyes last look in death.Fixed on our banner true J

Bo with us God lin that calm hush,
_When; in thoir stern array,

Embodied legions wait to rush,
- Swift on to death's affray I
When wrapped in lurid flame and smoko,

And carnage stains the sod,
And thunders roar, wo then invoke

Thino aid—bo with us God!

Thon, conscious in thy mighty strength,
Like lightnings on we’ll speed,

Until the day Is won at length,
-. By many a val’rous deed;
And when tho bloody strife is done,

Whilst on the field wo. stand,
Prom rank torank the shout shall run—

Godj and our Native Land!

Qnacks a Hundred Years Ago.
tf ourforefathers a hundred years ago could

not boast of their mesmeric influences, or of
spirit rapping, they were the victims of a
marvellous list of quackeries of other desorip-

, tionsi which ifrcro perhaps more injurious in
their lt was literally theago of quack
medicines, and every possible disease wasfit-
ted with its nostrums, all duly qualified with
his Majesty’s letters patent. There were the
‘The Original Balsam of Health,’ otherwise
called the ‘ Balsam ofLife,’, which is described
os ‘the most admirable vulnerary of nature;’
the ‘Golden nervous Cordial, or Paralytic
Drops,’ which was the ‘ greatest preservative
and restored the health ever yet published,’. Ivohd had been ‘sent many years ago by her ICatholic Majesty to Bing James the first’s Iconsorts.’ ‘The famous Sugar Plumbs for

Worms;’ the ‘Grand Elixir of Ease,’ which
was;n certain cure for the colic; and‘The
much fam’d Hypo-Drops,’ which ‘infallibly '
Curemelancholy.in men or vapors in women;’
One ‘Doctor Tusoano’ declares, himself able
to find-out and cure all disease to which hu-
manity is liable, adding, in conclusion ‘I will
forfeit one hundred guineas if any body can
prove to the contrary.’

Some of these medicines are put forward
under the name of the celebrated Doctor John

'JEHU, the great medical and literary quack of
the age; such as ‘Essence of Water Dock,’ a
saft remedy for scurvy; and the Elixir of
Baridans,.which was infallible against gout,
and rheumatism. Those who needed the lat-
ter were encouraged by the information added
to the advertisement that ‘The baridana (bur-
dock) is a common innocent British plant.’
Dr. Hill's ‘elixir’ met with a rival in a medi-
cine against the same disease by one Colley,
who announced as an ‘effectual remedy’ his
‘Anti-oathartio Wine,’ supposing, perhaps,
that the very name of wine was enough to
cure a gouty patient. But allof these inven-
tions were throwninto the shade by the? Medi-
cinal Arabian Qpilt,’ ‘therein’ wo are told,
‘ is infused a salutary composition,’ consisting
chiefly of Eastern vegetables,’ and by ‘wrap-

-1 ping up this quilt,’ sufferers under all sorts
of diseases were to find quick relief. We
learn from the same advertisement that the
•author hah invented a medicinal cap, for the
constant ,wear of those who are vaporous, orj
subject to catch cold ;” and of this it is fur-
ther stated ‘likewise of the studious, particu-
larly those who apply it constantly to their

. pen, and is so curiously contrived that gen-
tlemen (sic) may constantly wear them under
their'wigs, or even ladies under their caps
—London Review.

Human Beinos do not Like to be Classed.
One thing very slowly learnt by most human
beiitgs is, that they are of no earthly conse-
quence beyond a verysmall circle indeed, and
thatreally nobody, is thinking or talking about
them. Almost every common-place man and
woman in this world has a vague, but’deep
rooted belief that they are quite differentfrom .
anybody else, and of course quite superior to
every body . else. It may be in only one re-
spect they fancy they are this,but that onere-
spect is quite sufficient. I believe, that, if a
grocer or silk mercer in a little town has a
hundred customers, each separate customer
lives on under the impression that the grocer
or the silk mercer is prepared to give to him
or her certain advantages inbuying and sel-
ling which will not be accorded to the other
ninety-nine customers. “ Say it is for Mrs.
Brown," is Mrs. Brown’s direction to her ser-
vant, when sending for some sugar; “say it
is for Mrs.Brown, and she will give it a little
better.” The grocer keenly alive to the weak-
nesses of his fellow-creatures, encourages this
notion. “ This tea," he says, “ would befour
and six pence a pound to any one else, butto
you it is only four and three pence.” Judg-
ing from my own observation, I should say
that retail dealers trade a good dealupon this
singular fact in the constitution of thehuman
mind, that it is inexpressibly bitter to most
people to believe that they stand on the ordi-
nary level of humanity—that in the main,
they are just like their own neighbors. Mrs.
Brown would befilled with unutterable wrath,
if it were represented to'her that the grocer

. treats her precisely as he does Mrs. Smith,
who lives on one side of her, and Mrs. Snooks,
who lives on the other. She would bo still
more angry, if you asked her what earthly
reason there is why she should in any way
be distinguished beyond Mrs. Snooks and
Mrs. Smith. She,fakes for granted she is
quite different from them, superior to
them. Human beingsdo not like to bo classed,
at least, with the class to which in . fact they
belong.

A Chinese Schoolmaster.—What a delight-
ful thing it must bo to bo a “schoolmaster
abroad." The income of a Chinese school-
master depends on the number of bis pupils,
but they must not exceed twenty, because it
is held that he could npt attend- to a greater
number with the necessary care. Every boy
is hound to give his teacher annually the fol-
lowing articles: Bice, 50 lbs.; for extra pro-
vision, 300 cash; lamp oil, 1 catty, (1J lbs.;)
lard, 1 catty; salt, 1 entry; tea, 1 catty; and,
besides, a sum of from 51.50 to §4, accordingto thoboy’s agoand ability. Tho lessons are
continued throughout tho whole year, with■nrbiL,0*!

0 rnout '',a holidays at the new year,oDga
i
B<!montof tha teacher always ,terminates, and anew contractmust bemade.

K7”fhere arefour good habits—punctual!-1
ty, accuracy .steadiness, and despatch. ‘With-1out the first of these, time is wasted; with-
out the second, mistakes, the most hurtful to
our own credit and interest, and that of oth-
ers, may be committed ; Without the third,
nothing can be:well done;-and without the
fourth, opportunities of great advantage are
lost, which iffis impossible to recall.

V'' ID”A tonof perfectpain can be moreeasily
, lsund that an ounce ofperfect happiness. He
/ knows little of himself or of the world, who
does not think it sufficient happiness to be free
from sorrow.

BEAGTIFDL VO9IEN.
Every woman has a right to bo beautiful;

that ia the secret of 'her power* her.mission*thekey that unlocks her destiny. But whilo
she has a right to ho beautiful, she has no
right to he its. opposite—that ia, an injustice
to society, whifch has a right to exact from
her its loveliness* its grace, and its attraction.

are many different kinds of beauty,
and it is a great mistake to imagine that it
consists wholly, or even mainly, of color, formor texture. There is the beauty of Innocence
and the beauty of childhood and tho beauty
ofmatron, the boanty of wisdom and tlio beau-
ty of simplicity. The lowest kind of boanty
is of merely physical perfection arid splendoiy
which receives no aid from voice, loot or,
pression,, but it is marred,by the notion of the
mind upop its fair arid sirioofh surface, just
as themud is stirredin a shallow pcwl by any
slight circumstance that touches its depths.

The ideals of the ancient poets are all beau-
tiful, but their characteristics nro distinct and
separate, so that there is no flat and weari-
some sameness; and tho beauty of form with
which they are endowed is simply the vehicle
or expression of the mental idea they wish to
convey. Thus tho serene matron, the bril-
liantcoquette, the imperious queen, tiro deli-
cate maiden, tho timid ybnng wife, and the
thoughtful nurse, have nil an individuality of
their own, to which their outward appearance
is the visible sign or index. Their dress should
naturallycorrespond to those mental and phy-sical indications, so as to preserve a sense of
musical harmony and litness throughout the
entire structure. 1

There is nothing that disenchants so soon
as tho.discovery offolly, ignorance, stupidity,
bad temper, or had passions beneath a fair
and seductive form.1 The possession of any
fine and noble qualities, on the contrary, il-
luminates’ tho plainest features and dullest
complexion much better than scores of costly
powders and cosmetics. Women who desire
to be beautiful make a great mistake in tryingto increase their attractions, or to make them-
selves charming, after any other person’s
pattern. What is adapted to one stylo would
destroy tho effect of another; and for every
womanto adopt an arbitrarym ode or standard■ of dress is fatal to tho aggregate of feminine
beauty, whose groat charm is variety.

It is natural to lovo admiration, power and
influence, and almost allwomen maynot only
obtain these, but retain them, by hoingthem-
selves in,the very highest and most perfect
sense of which they are capable; instead of a
weak, diluted imitation of somebody else.:—
When freshness of youth and girlhood has
departed, lot them bo'succeedod, naturally, by
the matured grace of womanhood, and those
by thedignity of middle age; Tho affectation
of. pretty coquetries and jnvdnile simplicity
by shallow specimens of.ancient spinster-hood

worse, by women who bear the namo of
wife and motherhood—not only outrage all
true ideas of taste and propriety, hut deprive
those who indulge in them of their natural ,
claims to attention and consideration. When
all women are natural and true, thou they 1will all be beautiful.

Instinct of the Dog".
Among tho Grampian mountains, there are

• glens chiefly inhabited by shepherds, and the
pastures over which their flocks range extend■ in every direction for many miles. It is the
daily business of tho shepherd to visit succes-
sively tho different extremeticsoftho pastures,
and turn hack any of tho 'flock that may be
straying to those of his neighbors. It is a
common practice with tho Highlanders to ac-
custom their young children to. the rigors of
tho climate; and on one occasion ashepherd
took with him an infant of about three years
old. To have a more extensive view, he as-
cended a summit at some distance, and, as
this was too fatiguing for tho child, ho left it
at the foot of the mountain, charging him not
to stir until his return. Scarcely, however,
had ho reached the top, when one of the mists
which frequently fall on these mountains came
suddenly, and, in a few minutes, almqatohang-
ed day into night. Hastening back to find
his child, he missed his way among the mo-
rasses and cataracts around; and night ac-
tually came on. while he was continuing his
search in vain. At length, inhis wanderings,
ho reached tho vergeof the mist, and the moon
having now risen, ho found ho was not far
from his own cottage. Further pursuit ap-
peared very ditngerous, and he ..entered his
home greatly distressed, for his child was
lost, and a dog also, who had faithfully at-
tended himfor many years. At tho break of
day, accompanied by several of his neighbors,
ho went forth in quest of the child, but the
day was spent without success. Beturqingto
his cottage, at night-fall, he found that the
dog had returned, but had immediately left
home on receiving a piece of cake, As this
was done' more than once, and the child could
not be found, the shepherd determined to re-
main at home, and, when tho dog should next
come and go, warily follow him. As he did
so, he tracked the dog to a cataract, tho banks,
of which almost joined at .the top, but were
separated by a chasm of considerable depth,
and down one of those rugged descents it pro-
ceeded, and entered a cave, the mouth of
whichwas almost on a level with the torrent.
It was with difficulty that the shepherd fol-
lowed, but,, on entering, ho behold, with in-
describable feelings, his child eating tho cake
the dog had just brought. The child, it af-
terwards appeared, had wandered from tho
spot where ho was loft, to the brink of tho
precipice, and then had either fallen or
scrambled down till he reached the cave, from
which he had not gone, from fear of the tor-
rent. Hither he had been traced by the dbg,
who had not quitted him night nor day, ex-
cept to go homofor food ; and he was observ-
ed to go thither and return at his utmost speed.

Crack Shooting.—After the City of Mex-
ico had surrendered to General Scott, it is
well known that the troops wore obliged to
win their way from house to house and street
to street, until they expelled the remnant of
the'Mexicnn army, which disputedevery inchof ground from the gates of the city to the
palace. The 2d Kegimont-U. S. Infantry, (to
whom the writer belonged,) under commandof that sterling veteran soldier and honest
man, Colonel (afterward General) BennettRi-ley, were gaining ground step by stop, under
a hot fire from house-tops and church-steeples,
when Pat Mullony, a private in Company F,
made adoshand intrenched himself in adoor-
way, (the door-ways are largo, with heavy
projecting jams,) a full half square inadvance
of his company, and commenced a spirited
firo.

When he had fired five shots, he was joined
by a comrade just as ho was preparing for tho
sixth round, who asked him what he was
firing at, and desired a “ chance in.” “ Hist!"
said Pat, “ wait till I fetch another of the
bia’guards, I have done the business for five
of ’em, and there is another waiting to bo
served the same sauce.” Bang! went his
sixth shot, when his comrade, together with
two others who had now joined them, ex-
ploded with laughter., “What in tho devil’s
name beyees laughing at, at'all, at ail?" says
Pat. “ Sure didn’t I fix his flint nice enough?
and, he the powers I there is another spalpeen
just stepped in his place, and waiting for a
dose,” ramming his cartridge homo with en-
ergy.

“Stop, Pat,"said his comrade; “don'tyou
see you are firing at the Apostles?"
L, “ An’ is it the Apostles, is it? Now may
Pift r y Pethor,forgive me!" exclaimed

ol»ning like two saucers as he”n too w?1S
-
Covei;y that hu had been firing

0fv. St
-- Peter and St-

door about a muskelsh'iw'a 136of a clmrch
Pat had hit St. Petei h

ßlx ‘‘tl Btroet-
standing joke against him, and henovlrT 88 athe last of it aa long as heremained inthe*™giment. 1016

Swineare held by many inhighesteemasfoodbuttheir hind parts are all gammon.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E.'Co'rnsr ofChestnut and Seventh Streets.

THIS is one of Eight Colleges constituting
tho “ National Chain,”located in' Philadelphia,

Now York City,Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and St, Louis. Scholarships cim bo jpur-chased at either point, good at all tho Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATE, COURSE
embraces Double and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc. . .

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on the
Counting-Room system—tho Halls of Studybeing
fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., as
in real business, and tho Studentintroduced at 0000
to the practical • workings and routine of Banks,',
Commission 1 Houses, Rail Rpad Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally. . -—;—

Practical Text-Books,
The Teaching in tho Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from'written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations ,•
in addition to which, in order to make tho Collegi-
ate Course as thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Text-Books have been prepared.
BRYANT & STRATTON’S BOOK-KEEPING, in

throe editions: •

1. Primary Edition,for Common Schools, 102 pa-
ges.

2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academies, 208 pp.

3. Counting Home Edition, forAccountanta and
Business Mon, 350 pp. Published by Ivisop, Phin-
ncy A Cbi, 48 and 50 -Walker street, N. Y.
Bryant & Stratton1s Commercial Calculations,
for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and
Academics, 300 pp. '

Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Lavy,
for tho Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools and Academies, 500
pp. Published byD. Appleton, 433.and 445 Broad-
way, N. Y.
SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a scries of nine books, by P, R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and Evening. No va-
cations. .

jpsß* i'or Catalogues, Circulars ami information
ofany kind, call at tbo College, or nddross

BRYANT ct STRATTON,
Philadelphia. .

December 13, 1860—1 y

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep" constantly FOR SALE, at thoir

•extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural' Implements, of
well. known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which' they would call especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Porrycountieswonoodnotspeak
in detail of tho merits of this drill, as scores of thorn
aro now in ueo on tho host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established'ns the, most, complete
grain’drill now manufactured in tho United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats,Barley and Grass, evenly1and regular, without bunebingtho seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and.stonos, with-
out breaking pins or tbo drill. For oven and regu-
lar, sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture, and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character: ’ •

Morrison's Corn Planter,
Lask'i Patent Strata and Fodder Cuttcrt
. Pridendolfs '•Patent Com Shelter,.

Johnston's Cast Iron'Hogs' Trougjiy
Ham's Patent Cider-Mill,

Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing . Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough"
Castings ,of various patterns, Corn Crashers, and
other articles for.farmcrs too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,,
with nn immense variety of other.Qjistingafor house
koopors and others. Wo have also on attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON. RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to'which wo would call
attention. •

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-:

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour saw- mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owinera and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all, tho various tools for,turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting,by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho best stylo and on dccomthodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam'Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as woll as tlio plainest houso
'Window Sash furnished from five cents xipward,ac-
cording to sizo of glass; Window Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters and Boiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in houso
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
beqt quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. .

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A GO. ,

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Winter Arrangement! !

Change of Hours!
' Cumberland Valley and Franklin Itailrosds!

ON and after Monday, Doc’r. 3, 1860, trains
on tho above roads will loam as follows, (Sun-

, .days oxcoptod:) . ■For Chambtrsburg tfc Harrisburg.
i Leave Hagerstown, 7.00 a. m. 2.45 p. it.

“ Grooncastlo, - 7.37
’

3,35 “

“ OUamborsburg, 8.30 “ At. 4.20 p. M.
“ “ “ Loavo 1.25 “

“ Sbipponsburg, 9.00 “ 1,57 a
1 « Nowvillo, 9.32 “ 2.30 «

I “ Carlisle, 10.10 “ 3.10 “

“ Mocbanicsburg, 10.42 “ • 3.42 “

. Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 “ 4,10 "

i For Chambersburg t Hagtrstoiau,
i Loavo Harrisburg,, 8,05 A. m. 1.10 p. m,

" Moohaniosburg, 8.47 “ 2.20 “

“ Carlisle, 9.2 V “ 3.00 “

“ Nowvillo, 10.02 “ 3.34 "

“ Sbipponsburg, 10.33 " 4.05 “

“ Cbamb'g. 11.10, “ 4.45 . “
“ Greoncastlo, 11.65 “ * 6.35 “

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35 G.l.\ “

Three daily trains loavo Harrisburg for Pittsburg,
at 3.18 and 7.00, A. M., and 4.20, P. SI., making di-
rect connections with trains for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and all principal points throughout tho West I

For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Central Hail
Road !

At 2.40, A. SI., 12.55, For Trovcrton and Wil-
-1.16, and 5.25, P. M. iiamsportatl.4o k B.ls

Via Lob. Vnl. B. Hi, at P. M.
8.00, A. 51., A 1.45, Train on Paupbin Hoad

' P. SI. at 2.00, P. SI.
For Baltimore, at 3.00 k 7.40, A. SI., 4 1.40, P. SI.

• NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
At all stations where tickets are sold, viz-—Ha-

gerstown, Grconoastle, Cbamberaburg, Sbippona-
burg, Nowville, Carlisle, ifoebaniosburg and Har-
risburg, a reduction of ten cents on each ticket will
bo made to*all paaaongers that provide themselves■with tickets before entering the oars. -

Tt w 0. N. LULL, Supt."• “• ®***i Ohami’a., Jfor. 25,18«5, r

DR. GEO. S. SEAUIGIIT,

Ist.
Fvom the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgety*

. Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Louth-
or street, three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.:
JV<3tv Coal and Lumber Vard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in, COAL AND HINDER.—

Wo will have constantly oh'hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and .quality,of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring,-Weathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of, Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the- shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times. ■ Wo will constantly

mvo on hand all kinds
"FAMILY COAL,
idor cover,, which

icy will deliver dry
id clean, to any part

the borough, ;to wit;
rkons Valley, Luke
ddlor, Locust.Moun-

in, Lobborr'y, Trov-
orton, Broken, Egg,

Stovo and Nut Coal, which wo pledge'ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality Of Limeburnerg’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the lowest .figures. Yard
west side of Grammer School, Main St.

' . ARMSTRONG & lIOFPER,
, Carlisle, Doe. 22, 18,69.

UTew Coal Var<l,
A T THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention ~of Limehurnors and the. citizens of

Carlisle, and tlio surrounding country generally, to
their new COALYARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High st,/ whore they with keep constantly

r *on hand a large supply

bi e prices. Best qual-
ity, of .XimeftwmaiV and' Blackmiiha*• CoaX always
on hand.

#33": All orders loft at the.Ware House, or at. his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly

•attended to. .•* , ■ -V
f . HENDERSON £~HI3ED. :Carlisle, Dec. 22,; ’r' " ' r; ~

FORWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSE.
riOVR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER £ SALT,
Tho aufiecribor having taken the oars

and fixtures ofWilliam.B. Murray's well known cs7
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform Jhe'public, that be
has.entered into a general Forwarding.piid. Com-
mission business. -

The highest market price will bo paid for .Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

He is also predarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates,'with safety and despatch.

Planter and Salt kept constantly. on hand, and
Flour and Feed at.wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing *7,
LYKEN'S VALLEY, ’ ( ‘

LUKE I’IDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE -ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limtbumer*1 andßlacksmUha* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town, ; , ■ „

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850.
J. R. NONEMAKER,

LUMBER AND COAL.
BLACK i DELANCBY,

LUMBER AND COAL YARD!
On the Rail Road, near the Gas Work».

rpHE subscribers keep constantly on hand, li
JL full assortment of • •

LUMBER AND COAL,
which furnish to order promptly and on
tho most reasonable terms.

LUMBER, . SCANTLING,
BOARDS, ' FRAME STUFF,.

Failings, Plastering and ShihgUng-Laths, Worked
Flooring, Woatherboardiug, Posts, Rails, White
Pino, Homlook and Oak Shingles, of every quality.
They also furnish hills to order of any length and
size, at tho shortest notice and on tho most reasona-
ble terms. Their worked boards arekept under cov-
er, so that they can bo furnished dry at all times.

They have constantly on hand all kinds of Fami-
ly Coal under Cover, which will bo delivered clean
to any part of the bororgh. ' To wit:

LYKEN’S VALLEY/ '
LUKE FIDDLER,

.TREVERTON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other varieties, and all tho various sizes in use,which they offer to tho public at tho lowest prices.
LXMEBURNER’S ANDBLACKSMITH’S COAL

always on band, at tlio lowest cash price.’
BLACK & DELANCBY.

April 11, 1801—ly 7

NEW AIR. XIIVE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IST DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OE

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA READING , ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.
Morning express, \y eBt, icnroa NowYork at 6 A. M.,arriving ntHnrrisburg nt!2.-45 noon, only 6J hours between the two cities.MAIL LINE loaves Now York at 12.00 noon; andarrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.‘

MORNING MAIL LINE East, loavesHarrisburg'
at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P MAFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leavesHarrisburg at 1.16 P. arriving at Now York at9,00 P. M.

Connections aro made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.M., with the Passenger Trains in each direction onIho Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valley and NorthernCentral Railroad.
Alt trains connect at Reading with trains forPottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown forMauoh Chunk, Easton, &o.
No change of Passenger Carsor Baggage between

Now York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A. M., Lino
from Now York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.

For boauty of scenery,and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, tbis*routo presents superior induce-
ments to tho traveling public.

Faro between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
HOLLARS. For tickets other information ap-
ply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg. I
Zl t IB6o—ly J

bank notice.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

tho name and stylo of_Kor, Bronnoman A Co.,
expired by limitation ontho 13th inat, All balances
duo depositors will bo' transferred to, and all into*

rest certificates now out, will bo paid at maturity or
now ones issued >hy tho now firm of Kor, Dunlap
& Co., whoso Banking. Cord will bo scon below.

KER, BUENNEMAN A CO.
Carlisle, August 14, 1800.

Cumberland Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

Ricii'p. "Woods,William Ker,
John Dunlap,
John S. Sterrett,

John C. Dunlap,
Isaac Biiennf.uan,

H. A. Stbuckon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to,do a general
Banking and Exchange business, under tho

name and stylo of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in tho same
place lately occupied by Ker, Bronnoman, A Co.

Money received on deposit and paid back on de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at tho rate of Jive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for/o»r mentis or longer. Interest
on all certificates will coaso at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates arc renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall,
bear the same rate of interest up to' tho timo of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call the - attention of. Farmers, Mechanics,
and.all others who desire a safe depository for their

the undeniable fact, that the proprietors
of this Bank are not only liable to the amount
of their stock in dot are,INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE, to the extent, of their ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEEII OBLIGA-
TIONS op Kbr, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention paid to the collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, checks, Ac., in
any part of the United States and Canadas.,

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. ■They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may be relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4 o'clock in the evening. -

H. A. STURGEON, Garten
Carlisle, August 10,1860.

Town and Country
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that ho stijU
continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
waitupon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
hand Fifth's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho bias been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use; it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a'fine new
Rosewood Heailsk and gentle horses/with which
ho will attend funerals in town .and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among ’ tho greatest, discoveries of the ago is
Welle* Sprint/ Muitrass, tho host and cheapest bod

.now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand. *

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries,/Work-stands, Parlor Wore, Upholstered
Chairs* Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; .Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and nil other articles usually manufactured’
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men ofexperience, his material
the best,.and his work made in tho latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will be warranted and sold lowfor cash.

Ho invites all to give him a’ call before purcha-sing elsewhere. For tho liberal .patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to-his nume-
rous customers, and assures them.’ that no efforts,
wiH bo spared iu.futuro to please,them in stylo and
price.. Give us a call. ;

Remember the place, NorthlLinovcrSt., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk.

Carlisle, Januory 2G, 18(50.
DAVID SIDE.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST. COR. 11th i MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the PennsylvaniaRail-Road Depot
Philadelphia.

npHEundersigned -wouldrespectfully inform
*• the public that bo has taken the above! Hotel,

formerly known,as“ TUB MANSION HOUSE/*which ho.haa refitted and newlyfurnished through-
out. '7 °-

Tho Rooms are spacious and commodious, andfurnished with everyconvenience to bo found in thohost Hotels in tho city,!
The “UNITED STATES" is admirably locatedfor the convenience of travelers, being,under tho

same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving both hauk hire and porterage of
No pains Will bo spared to render the

UNITED STATES” n pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

■H. W, KANAQA, Proprietor,
December 13, 1860.

, Jg. TAMES ROBINSON, Clock A
and tfATCII MAKER,

GSBaSlrnportor of Watches, Jewelry and
French Timo-picccp, also Manufacturers of-Silvcr
and Silver-Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia,

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired al
tho shortest notice.

Constantlyon hand and for sale, the Amer-
ican Manufactured Watches.
, Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions, done

neatly to order.
N, B.—Masonic, Odd-Fcllowa' and other emble-

matic Marks made and Engraved-to order
. January 3,1801—0 m
Fall and Winter Clothing-,

PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS,

“GRANVILLE STOKES’
©3STE PRICE CtIFT

Clothing emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A superb stock offine French', Eitglish and
American
CLOTHS, .

CASSISIEREB
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices.
But ONEPRICE is asked/and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth and.use presented With each article
sold. . • , ~.

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to anyaddress. /
, In Inaugurating this now system of doing busi-

ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on theminds of tho patrons of his establishment, that tho
cost of tho gift is deducted from, and not added to
tho price of tho article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to net thns liberally, and at
the same time, to realize a remunerative profit. -

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
GRANVILLE STOKES*

'one PRICE CLOTIIINO EMPORIUM.
GOT, Chestnut Street.

October 25, iB6O.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, PIECE & WALNUT

Cane Seat Chairs,
OP EVERY STYLE AND FINISH, AT

WD. REICHNER’S Union Fancy Chair
•Factory, 339 North Front Street, above

Vino. Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, largo and
small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of tho best ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
filled with promptitude and oaro.

Remember the place 339 North Front Stroet, above
Vino, Philadelphia.

January 3,1801—1 y

CORN BKOOm
Wo have just receired a lot of 65 dozen of“Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms, which wo.confidently recommend as tho best and cheapestBroomin the market For sale only by the subsori*Iher, either at wholesale or retail.

December ISC'S J. TV. EBY.

FISH.
XTAVING, Maokera!, Shad inbarrels, hnlf-
-■-* barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Grooorios, Li-qnors, Tobacco, Sugars, at the lowest cash pricesButter, Eggs, Bacon, Uams, Beeswax, Tallow,Soap,anu Bags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery

, WM. BEKXZ.

ggipwfp
THE subscriber has justreturned from the

.eastern cities with the largest; cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a.largo ■whole-
sale and retail Hardware storsy can bo had & little
lower than nt dny other house in tho county, at the
cheap hardware stow of tho subscriber.

Mails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tbo very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with. Nails at manu-
facturers prices, • . • .

000 pnir. Trace Chains of all kinds, With a largo
assortment ofbutt chains,.baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow.chams,
dOi} ■ ...

*
Jfaines,—3so pair of Ramos of all kinds justre-

ceived, Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever. •. „

- Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo,assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc; rod lead, Iqrd
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil,, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bells.— Justreceived tho largest, cheapest,,
ahd best, assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grconcastlc metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse,. Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, &o, •

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

.Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICIIADOWJGN.
South,Hanover street, opposite Units*’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Ilcud-Stoucg, JMomimcnls

TOMBS, <tc., of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at the loivcst possible rates/being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones ftuished
from thrio dollars iip>vards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, «fcc., or
oalldings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, kc., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-.
ly attended to. .

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Wine ofWild tlicrry.

A CONCENTRATED preparation of AVild
Cherry Bark) presenting its valuable tonic

properties'in .a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It.is particularly adapted to the treatment
of the debility arising from pulmonary disease, old
ago, convalescence from sickness, &g,, Ac., and may
bo generally used when a eufoaud agreeable tonic
is desired. ...

Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE J. SOATTEHGOOD, Druggist,

,N. W. Corner 6th and Callowliill Streets,
. PHILADELPHIA.
April 4. 1861—ly

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

.Straw-, ami Millinery Goods,
SILK BONNETS, FRENOII FLOATERS,

PANAMA, PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN AND STRAW HATS,

No. 735 Chestnut Street,
Aud 721’ Lodge Street,

PH I LAD ELPHI A.April i, 1301—3 m .

WIIL ADELPIIIA
jy* Watcli ami Jewelry Store,
O. Conrad, former occupant, No. 146 North Second

Street, comer, 6/ Quarry Street* : ,

The undersigned has leased the aboTCpfcmlscs,
wnoro he will Icocp a large assortment of Gold and
Silver. Watches,, of.American, English and Swiss
manufacture of the most celebrated makers, in. ad-
dition to which, will be found always oh hand (and
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with a gene-
ral assortment of s.uch Goods as are usually kept in
a first class Watch and Jewelry store, ‘

' The patrons of 0. Conrad, and! those of thd subr
scriber, together with the public generally, are in-
vited to call, whore they will receive a good article
for their mortoy. As lam determined to do strictly
a cashbusiness, goods will bd sold very low. “Small
profits and Quick Sales,” is the motto of this Estab-
lishment. ■ LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

- Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 118 North Second St.
corner of Quarry, Phila.
. Juno,7, 1800—ly

foote a. Brother,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS

Sircothj appuaite the Court Home, in Church
Alley,

Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,Hydrants, , Bath Tnbs,Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,Baths, Wash Basins, 'Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, ite.Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac.Wrought Iron Wel’d.
Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings forGas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior CookingRanges,Heaters and. Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches,Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in (ho mostmodern stylo. All materials and Work in oilr line

at low rates and warrttnted,
Country Work and Jobbing promptly attendedtoCarlisle, Deo. 22,185& •

Cr am of Tartar »Substitute.”
npiIIS article is recommended as tho bestJ.' in use, in combination with soda of saloratus,
for malting- bread, biscuit,, cakes, &s>. This oubstituto,produces broad und:cnkos,-which, when cold.aro'Bwcot, moist, and grateful, while tboso pf CreamTartar arc dry and tasteless.

It .will cost lets than Cream-of Tartar, and in•cooking is used in the samoway.This now article, ns also Saloraius, Sods, andPure Cream Tartar, Arrow Hoot, Mustardc Seed.Spices, ground and unground—unadulterated. Forsale at tbe store of . • j w wy»v.
Carlisle, Deo. 13, 1860. ’

’

*T*S A FACT
T IP^ ttve now °" hand the yory bestJ- quahly of Sugar-cured Homs, Dried Boot; FishSalt, Fresh Pouches and Tomatoes in Cana doMushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Pickols, Sauces'Sardines, Fruit, Cheese, Crackers, Old Bye Whis-koy, Brandies, Wines, Gins, *e. Besides the aboveI have a general assortment of Groceries i, Queens’sfXr ■" -'•i

,

November 1, 1860. -

* "^NTZ.

MEAT CUTTERS AND STDFFERS.Ido arn
h
t
oA“ St

n
M

.
eat .?utto " •»« Staffers that areIf It ?a

i
d at •> whore you oan find afull atook of Butober a tools of every description «>

prices lower than over waa board of. Don't buy acutter or atuffer until you take a look at our stock.JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
Nov, I, irn. street, Carlisle.

I CARD.
Attornoy-at-Larr.

» » Office with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., ‘under thelldi UD wufn.lt,n f offiee’ South JlaD»™r street, Car-lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-or business m bis profession,
November 16, 1860—tf

FEAKL STARCH,
- 60 bores of superior Pearl Starch now in store

December 1860. * EBY,

PRESH CRANBERRIES.
Bale bv

lot 0fprimo Cranljcrric“ now In ,tore and for
October, 25, 1880. J’ W’ EBY-

CARLISLE ACJE^CaT^
For Indemnity against Loss by Pire>

THE FRANKLIN EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Pa!,t

in— Office 1631 Chestnut Street.
MAKE INSURANCE,. either permanent orlimited againstloss or damageby firo, on i>fon.
trty and Effects of every description,-in town orcountry, onthomostreasonable terms. ■' Application
made either personally, or by letter will be prompt-
ly attended to. ' ■

% . C., XT. BANCKER, President, ■
Tho subscriber is agent for the above Company

for Carlisle and its Vicinity, All applications forinsurance citbor by mail or personally will bopromptly attended to; .
A. L. SPONSLER.

April 12, 1300.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Ponnsboro* Mutual Flro In.
suranoo Company of Cumberlandcounty, incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ.
izod, and in operotipn under tho t management of tho
following Managers, viz: ,* *V ’

Wm. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hycr, Christian Stnyniah,
Michael Cocklin,. J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovcr, Alexaddor Oath-
cart, Jos. Wiokerslmm, J. Eicholbcrgor, S, Ebcrly
Jrßrandt.- , : r - - . . '

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in tho' State. Persons
wishing to become members aro invited to make ap-
plication to tbo Agents of tbo Company who art
willing to'wait upon them at any time.

Officers op the Company,

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eborly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Prc's’t.—Cuuistiah Stayhan, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.,

Scct*y.—Lkwib IlYEn> Shophcrdstowh, Cumber-
land county.

Treasurer— Michael Cocklin, Sbophordstown,
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Shcrrick, Allen ; Val-

entino Fccmani Now Cumberland; Henry Zeariog;
Sbircmanstown; Lafayette Poflcr, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Ohurchtbwn; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Pcnnsboro' Bam’l.
Cpover, Mccbanicsburg; J. W. Cooklin, ShcphcrUs-
town; D. Cqovor, Shophcrdstowh; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Benj, Havorstkk, 4 Silver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlisle.

York County.—;W. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Dcnrdorff,. IWashington;
D. Rutter, Fairviow; R/Clark, Dillsburg.

Jlarnshurg. —Houser Locbman,
Members of the Company having policies about

to uxjjirc, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents. . *

J}UUGS~ ’
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FRUITS,
PICKLES, . •

PERFUMERY,
P RE SEKYED FRUITS.

S, W. HAVERSTICK,
North.Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn*a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which baa nov'orbeon surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance; The art\-
sics have,been selected with great care, and arc cal-
cinated, in quality and price, to command -the at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety; of .fancy’ articles of
the most exquisite finish/such ;.

. Papier Macho Goods; elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladtes’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments, Port Monnaics; of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils; fancy paper weights, pape-
tcrics, and .a largo variety of ladic’s' fancy statione-

Mote seals and wafers, .silk and bead parses,ladies'ridjrig whips/'ologantly finished/ Indies' finb
cutlery, perfume baskets and bugs, brushes of eve-
ry kind .for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, mutual instruments of all kinds ami
nv jill prices, together with an innumerable, variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collectionof BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 185$
richly embblislied and illustrated Poetical Work*.
With Children*s Pictorial Jloo/.'a, for children ofall
hgos. .His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete/ and comprises every-
thing used in College l .and, the. Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortment, of v , •

‘ • LAMPS, rf-c, .

from the extensive establishments ofCornelius, Ar-
cher, and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of. Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Bthorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac., His as-
sortment in this Ilde is unequalled in tho borough.
Also, , ' . «• - •

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, anda fino assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRVITS, : ,
■such ns Oranges, Lemons, Figs, . Raisins, .Kecta-
rinos, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minted Moat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
In every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such atf can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to hmisekeopors which the pnblic are
especially invited to'call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. - . f

S. W, HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, .Tune 6,1861.

YOU WANT AVHXSKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT AiMUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAIVI’S

CELEBRATED

STIM GATING ONGtIENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing totbo Citizens of the United States, that they have ob-.tainod tbo Agency for, and are now enabled to offer
to the American public, the above justly celebrated
and world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepared by Dr, C. P. BfiLLlffGrfAM, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out
a thick sot of .

Whiskers or a ITliisEaclic
in from three to six week*. This article Is the only
one of the kind used by. the French, and in Londonaud Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting. a 8 if by'magio. upon.tha
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair.
If applied to the scalp, it will cure baldxbss, an I
cause to spring up in place of the bald spots a fm*
growth of now hair. Applied according to diroo
lions, it will turn niin or lowy hair dark, and re-
store gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft,
smooth, and flexible. The “ Ongubxt” is an indis-
pensable article in every gentleman's toijgt, and af-
ter one week's use they would not for any consider-
ation bo without it. .'

The subscribers are the only Agents for the arti-
cle in the United Slates,to whom all orders must be
addressed. ' *

Price One Dollara box—for sale by all Druggists
and Dealers; or a £ox of the u Ongnont" (warranted
Ij have the desired effect) will bo sent to any who
desire it, by mail (direct,) soonmly packed, on re-
ceipt of price and postage, $llB. Apply to or ad-
dress

HORACE 1,. HEGEMAN A 'CO.
DRUGGISTS, ACtf

2-4 William Street, Now York.
February 21, 1861—ly*

Lubricating oils.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers/a®"tho public generally,-that wo havo.on hand ft full

assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. This oil surpasses all others/ boringbeen
subjected to a thorough test, by tho side of the best

1 lard and other oils. It is pronounced 8 superior
lubricator, at loss cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and loss tendency to beat* Try ® n(*

you will use nothing olse for lubricating* ■ ■JOHN P. LYNH * SON,
N. Hanoverst, Carlisle.

Not, 1, 1860.

REMOVAL. «

A L. SPONSLBR has removed his office
•to bis now bouse opposite OlftM* hotel. •

Carlisle, March 20, 1860—tf

' 11.-NEWSHAM. 'I
ATTVRNEY AT LA JV,

OPFIOE-With Wm. H. Miller,Esq., South
Ilanovor street, opposite thb VolunteerPrinting

Office. . 1
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—tf.

, S. V. HURT,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRheem’s

-tJt. Hall, roar’of the Court House, Carlisle.' 1Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.
jroiltfliAYS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” Wesi
Main street, Carlisle, Pa* . '

Carlisle Dcoi 22, 1959.

A CARD,

DU. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
oos to his old friends and.former patrons, that

ho has returned from bis South-western tour, with
bis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Offiob.on Alain street, onp door west of the Rail*
road Depot, where* he can bo foundat all hours; day
and night,-when not out professionally! .<■ -

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ‘

OBSSb DR* la Ca i-oomis, debt
, TIST.

—South-Hahovor Street, next door to the Post Of-
ffico. •■•■■■■ ' ' \

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. • •


